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DAILY PROGRAM
THUR 18 AUG      
6:15pm 
OPENING PARTY  Mornington Island Dancers, Wilma Reading, Arpaka 
Dance Company. Til 1Opm. Ticket only entry (p8–11) 
FRI 19 AUG      
8:3Oam
CIAF SYMPOSIUM  CIAF Symposium. Til 5pm (pp2O–21) (ticketed)
9am 
ART AROUND CAIRNS  UMI Arts presents Pathways 2 Exhibition. Til 5pm 
(p42)
9am
ART AROUND CAIRNS Thonar Nu – During That Time by Billy Missi. 24hr 
lighted window display (p49)
1Oam 
ART FAIR Art Fair. Open til 9pm (pp12–16) 
1Oam
EXHIBITION  CIAF Exhibition. Open til 5pm (p18)
1Oam 
ART AROUND CAIRNS  The Black See and Deadly See Scrolls in Gallery 1, 
Gijalordi in Gallery 2 and Cyclone Series in the 
Foyer. Til 5pm (p46–48)
1Oam 
SPECIAL EVENT  Ghost Nets Australia weaving workshops. Til 4pm (p26)
1Oam 
CHILDREN AND  Go Lingo! morning sessions registration (p38) 
FAMILIES
1Oam
ART AROUND CAIRNS Mawa Adhaz Parul (Sorcerer Masks) by Alick Tipoti 
and Forces Of Nature by Arone Meeks. Til 6pm (p44)
1O:3Oam 
DANCE  Mornington Island Dancers. 25min. (p24) 
1O:3Oam 
TALK Art of Tony Albert Discussion: Tony Albert and 
David Teplitzky (1hr) (p28–29)
1O:45am 
CHILDREN AND  Go Lingo! session 1 (p38)
FAMILIES
11am
ART AROUND CAIRNS Pathways 2 Exhibition launch. Til 3pm (p42)
11:45am 
CHILDREN AND  Go Lingo! session 2 (p38)
FAMILIES
11:45am 
DANCE Kawanji Dancers. 25min. (p24)
12:3Opm 
TALK Gordon Hookey on the Deadly See Scrolls. (p31)
12:45pm 
CHILDREN AND  Go Lingo! session 3 (p38)
FAMILIES
1pm 
DANCE Arpaka Dance Company. 25min. (p24)
2pm 
CHILDREN AND  Go Lingo! afternoon sessions registration (p38)
FAMILIES
CAIRNS CRUISE LINER TERMINAL VENUES:
  Shed #3          Garden Area          Wharf Deck          Children’s Lane         Talking Tent
ART AROUND CAIRNS VENUES:      
Cairns Regional Gallery       Centre of Contemporary Arts       Cell Art Space       Canopy Artspace       UMI Arts        Cairns Esplanade, Fogarty Park        KickArts Contemporary Arts
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2:3Opm 
DANCE Mayi Wunba Dancers. 25min. (p24) 
2:45pm 
CHILDREN AND  Go Lingo! session 1 (p38)
FAMILIES
3:3Opm 
DANCE  Mornington Island Dancers. 25mins. (p24) 
3:45pm 
CHILDREN AND  Go Lingo! session 2 (p38)
FAMILIES
4:45pm 
CHILDREN AND  Go Lingo! session 3 (p38)
FAMILIES
7pm
ART AROUND CAIRNS Cairns Festival Concert featuring Will Kepa and 
Friends, Bana Wuran and Seaman Dan (p51) 
   
SAT 2O AUG
9am 
FORUM 2nd National Indigenous Theatre Forum. Til 4pm (p32)
9am 
ART AROUND CAIRNS  UMI Arts presents Pathways 2 Exhibition. Til 5pm 
(p42) 
9am 
ART AROUND CAIRNS  Thonar Nu – During That Time by Billy Missi. 24hr 
lighted window display (p49)
1Oam 
ART FAIR Art Fair. Open til 6pm (p12–16)
1Oam 
CHILDREN AND  Children’s Art Station session 1. Til 11:3Oam (p34)
FAMILIES    
1Oam 
CHILDREN AND  Island Treasures storytelling. Til 12noon (p4O)
FAMILIES 
1Oam 
CHILDREN AND  Go Lingo! morning sessions registration (p38) 
FAMILIES
1Oam 
SPECIAL EVENT  Ghost Nets Australia weaving workshops. Til 4pm (p26)
1Oam 
EXHIBITION CIAF Exhibition. Til 5pm (p18)
1Oam 
ART AROUND CAIRNS  Mawa Adhaz Parul (Sorcerer Masks) by Alick Tipoti 
and Forces Of Nature by Arone Meeks. Til 6pm (p44)
1Oam 
ART AROUND CAIRNS  The Black See and Deadly See Scrolls in Gallery 1, 
Gijalordi in Gallery 2 and Cyclone Series in the 
Foyer. Til 5pm (p47–48)
1O:3Oam 
DANCE  Arpaka Dance Company. 25min. (p24) 
1O:45am 
CHILDREN AND  Go Lingo! session 1 (p38)
FAMILIES
11am 
CHILDREN AND  GoMA presents painting with Craig Koomeeta. 
FAMILIES  Til 12:3Opm (p34)  
CAIRNS CRUISE LINER TERMINAL VENUES:
  Shed #3          Garden Area          Wharf Deck          Children’s Lane         Talking Tent
ART AROUND CAIRNS VENUES:      
Cairns Regional Gallery       Centre of Contemporary Arts       Cell Art Space       Canopy Artspace       UMI Arts        Cairns Esplanade, Fogarty Park        KickArts Contemporary Arts
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11am 
FORUM  black&write!: Indigenous writing and editing 
project presents Off the wall … and into your 
dreams. Til 1pm (p5O)
11:45am 
CHILDREN AND  Go Lingo! session 2 (p38)
FAMILIES
11:45am 
DANCE  Mayi Wunba Dancers. 25min. (p24)
12 noon 
CHILDREN AND  Children’s Art Station Session 2. Til 1:3Opm (p34)
FAMILIES 
12 noon 
FORUM Emily McCulloch Childs in conversation with 
artists of the Torres Strait Islands. 1hr. (p3O) 
12:45pm 
CHILDREN AND  Go Lingo! session 3 (p38)
FAMILIES
1pm 
DANCE  Mornington Island Dancers. 25min. (p24)
1pm 
CHILDREN AND  Island Treasures storytelling. Til 3pm (p4O)
FAMILIES
1.3Opm 
FORUM  Public Art: Indigenous presence In civic spaces. 
Til 3:3Opm (p33)    
1:3Opm 
CHILDREN AND  GoMA presents painting with Craig Koomeeta. 
FAMILIES  Til 3pm (p34) 
1:3Opm 
ART AROUND CAIRNS  Gijalordi exhibition launch (p48)
2pm 
CHILDREN AND  Go Lingo! afternoon sessions registration (p38) 
FAMILIES 
2pm 
CHILDREN AND  Children’s Art Station Session 3. Til 3:3Opm (p34)
FAMILIES
2:3Opm 
DANCE Kawanji Dancers. 25min. (p24)
2:45pm 
CHILDREN AND  Go Lingo! session 1 (p38)
FAMILIES
3pm 
TALK proppaNOW in discussion and launch of The 
Black See. 2hr. (p31)
3pm 
CHILDREN AND  Island Treasures book launch. Til 4pm (p4O)
FAMILIES
3:3Opm 
CHILDREN AND  Children’s Art Station Session 4. Til 5pm (p34)
FAMILIES 
3:3Opm 
DANCE  Arpaka Dance Company. 25min. (p24)
3:45pm 
CHILDREN AND  Go Lingo! session 2 (p38)
FAMILIES
CAIRNS CRUISE LINER TERMINAL VENUES:
  Shed #3          Garden Area          Wharf Deck          Children’s Lane         Talking Tent
ART AROUND CAIRNS VENUES:      




ART AROUND CAIRNS Big Talk One Fire Indigenous Cultural 
Celebrations. Til 1Opm (p43)
4:3Opm 
DANCE  Mornington Island Dancers. 25min. (p24)
4:45pm 
CHILDREN AND  Go Lingo! session 3 (p38)
FAMILIES
7:3Opm
FILM  Message Sticks Indigenous Film Festival – Here I 
Am Australia.  
9pm Q&A with Beck Cole, filmmaker
9:3Opm
FILM  Message Sticks Indigenous Film Festival Opening Party 
 
SUN 21 AUG      
9am 
ART AROUND CAIRNS  UMI Arts presents Pathways 2 Exhibition. Til 5pm 
(p42) 
9am 
ART AROUND CAIRNS  Thonar Nu – During That Time by Billy Missi. 24hr 
lighted window display (p49) 
9am 
FORUM National Indigenous Theatre Forum. Til 4pm (p32) 
1Oam 
ART FAIR Art Fair. Open til 6pm (p12–16) 
1Oam 
ART AROUND CAIRNS  Mawa Adhaz Parul (Sorcerer Masks) by Alick Tipoti 
and Forces Of Nature by Arone Meeks. Til 6pm (p44)
1Oam 
ART AROUND CAIRNS  The Black See and Deadly See Scrolls in Gallery 1, 
Gijalordi in Gallery 2 and Cyclone Series in the 
Foye. Til 5pm (p47–48)
1Oam 
CHILDREN AND  Children’s Art Station Session 1. Til 11:3Oam (p34)
FAMILIES
1Oam 
CHILDREN AND  Go Lingo! morning sessions registration (p38) 
FAMILIES
1Oam 
CHILDREN AND  Island Treasures storytelling. Til 12noon (p4O)
FAMILIES 
1Oam 
SPECIAL EVENT  Ghost Nets Australia weaving workshops. Til 4pm (p26)
1O:3Oam 
DANCE  Mornington Island Dancers. 25min. (p24)
1O:3Oam 
FORUM  Australia Council and the Importance of Good 
Governance. 1hr. (p3O)
1O:45am 
CHILDREN AND  Go Lingo! session 1 (p38)
FAMILIES
11am 
CHILDREN AND  GoMA presents multimedia flag making with
FAMILIES  Gordon Hookey. Til 12:3Opm (p34)
CAIRNS CRUISE LINER TERMINAL VENUES:
  Shed #3          Garden Area          Wharf Deck          Children’s Lane         Talking Tent
ART AROUND CAIRNS VENUES:      
 Cairns Regional Gallery               Centre of Contemporary Arts               Cell Art Space               Canopy Artspace               UMI Arts                Cairns Esplanade, Fogarty Park                Reef Room, Pullman Reef Hotel Casino                KickArts Contemporary Arts
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11:45am 
CHILDREN AND  Go Lingo! session 2 (p38)
FAMILIES
11:45am 
DANCE  Kawanji Dancers. 25min. (p24)
12 noon 
CHILDREN AND  Children’s Art Station Session 2. Til 1:3Opm (p34)
FAMILIES
12 noon
TALK  Susan McCulloch in conversation with Tony 
Albert and the artists of Girringun Aboriginal Art 
Centre. 1hr. (p31)
12:45pm 
CHILDREN AND  Go Lingo! session 3 (p38)
FAMILIES
1pm 
DANCE  Arpaka Dancers. 25min. (p24) 
1pm 
EXHIBITION CIAF Exhibition. Til 5pm (p18)
1pm 
CHILDREN AND  Island Treasures storytelling. Til 3pm (p4O)
FAMILIES
1:3Opm 
CHILDREN AND  GoMA present multimedia flag making with 
FAMILIES  Gordon Hookey. Til 3pm (p34) 
2pm 
CHILDREN AND  Children’s Art Station Session 3. Til 3:3Opm (p34)
FAMILIES 
2pm 
CHILDREN AND  Go Lingo! afternoon sessions registration (p38)
FAMILIES
2pm
FORUM The Indigenous Art Code with John Oster. 3Omin. 
(p31)
2:3Opm 
DANCE Mayi Wunba Dancers. 25min. (p24)
2:3Opm
FILM Message Sticks Indigenous Film Festival presents 
Shifting Shelter 4 (p53)
2:45pm 
CHILDREN AND  Go Lingo! session 1 (p38)
FAMILIES
3:3Opm 
CHILDREN AND  Children’s Art Station Session 4. Til 5pm (p34)
FAMILIES 
3:3Opm 
DANCE  Mornington Island Dancers. 25min. (p24)
3:45pm 
CHILDREN AND  Go Lingo! session 2 (p38)
FAMILIES
4:3Opm 
DANCE  Arpaka Dancers. 25min. (p24) 
4:45pm 
CHILDREN AND  Go Lingo! session 3 (p38)
FAMILIES
CAIRNS CRUISE LINER TERMINAL VENUES:
  Shed #3          Garden Area          Wharf Deck          Children’s Lane         Talking Tent
ART AROUND CAIRNS VENUES:      
 Cairns Regional Gallery               Centre of Contemporary Arts               Cell Art Space               Canopy Artspace               UMI Arts                Cairns Esplanade, Fogarty Park                Reef Room, Pullman Reef Hotel Casino                KickArts Contemporary Arts
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5pm
FILM Message Sticks Indigenous Film Festival presents 
On The Ice (p53)
8pm
ART AROUND CAIRNS CIAF Closing Event: The Medics in concert. 
Presented with Cairns Festival (p51)   
          
         
 
Stock used for this publication is made from recycled sugar cane and 
manufactured under the Triple Green Initiative. It contains sixty percent sugar 
cane fibre with the balance of softwood fibre sourced from environmentally 
accredited, sustainable forests.
Disclaimer: All information in this publication was 
correct at time of printing. Arts Queensland takes no 
responsibility for changes to programs or events.
